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Speakingout for Aviculture

byMichaelKeynolds

Insertedin thisissueof PsittaScene
youwill find acopyof 'AManifesto
for Aviculture'.Thisis astatement
onbehalfof aviculture,andit has
beensentto awiderangeof
organisations.
Theseinclude:all
140CITESManagement
Authorities
(thesearethenationalbodies
responsible
for regulatingtradein
endangered
species),
many
conservation
foundations,
zoos,
aviculturalsocieties,
birdprotection
groups,andgeneralandspecialist
medIa.
A PROCLAMATION
TheManifestois akindof
proclamation
onbehalfof our
hobby,andit hasanumberof
purposes.Aboveall, it aimsto
provideamorebalancedand
favourable
viewof aviculture,the
imageof whichhassufferedatthe
handsof TonySilvaandother
transgressors.
TheManifestosets
outto makethepointthatbirdkeeping,in all its forms,is anatural
humanactivity.It goesonto try to
describe
thefascination
of
aviculture,
thewayin whichit has
developed
in recentyears,andhow
aminorityof greedypeoplehave
damaged
thereputationof the
majonty.Thisleadsonto the
conceptof 'responsible
aviculture',
andtheproposalthatthosewho
acceptandpractisethisconcept
shouldnotbeburdened
with
'furtherrestrictions'.
TheManifestocloseswitha
numberof suggestions
to 'the
authorities'
concerning
theneedfor

, 'psittacine

(sit' asin) Belonging
or allied to the
parrots; parrot-like

,,

morethoroughandefficientuseof
CITES,arequestthataviculturists
begivenduecreditfor thewayin
whIchsuccessful
captivebreeding
hasreducedthedemandfor wildcaughtbirds,andarequestfor
adequate
consultation
with
aviculturalor~anisations.
It closeswith thefollowing
'Summary':-

changing, willlead to the
correction of past errors, and the
further development of
'responsible aviculture',
Authorities should recognise the
legitimate as~irations of
legitimate avIculturists, and
should work with them to arrive
at mutually acceptable
regulations.

Avicultureis an ancient and
natural human pastime which
gives pleasure to millions of
people.
This fulfilling hobby has been
compromised by the actions of a
small minority.
Attitudes in aviculture are

Sofar sogood,althoughit is too
muchto hopethateveryonein our
complexworldof theparrotswill
agreewitheverythingwehavesaid.
Apartfrommakinga statement
to
theauthorities,andto thegeneral
public,whenwepublishedthis
Manifestowewere,of course,also
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addressing
aviculturiststhemselves.
Onceagain,weareputtingforward
theconceptof 'responsible
aviculture'.Wearenotsurewhere
thistermoriginated,butin our
PsittaScene
Vol.3 No. I, in
February1991,wesuggested
it was
timefor:
'A NEW ERA IN PARROT
AVICULTURE'.
Whatweproposedwas' a
commitmentto anewERA:
Enlightened,
Responsible
Aviculture.TheIdeaof thisrather
heavy-handed
sloganis to remindus
thatthereis moreto keepingand
breedingparrotsthanmoney,
prestige,or recreational
pleasure.
It is animmenseprivilegeto have
thesebirdsin ourcare,andwe
shouldneverforgetit. Onewayof
acknowledging
thisprivilegeis to
showpractIcalconcernfor the
survivalof theparrotsin thewild,
andthatmeanscontributingcashto
supporttheworkbeingdonein the
field. TheWorldParrotTrustis
doingthiswithyoursubscriptions,
andotherdonatIOns
andreceipts,
but weareonlyscratching
the
surfaceof thetask.
Otherenlightened
andresponsible
activitieswouldincludekeeping
properrecords,beingpreparedto
placebirdswithotherresponsible
aviculturistsonbreedingloan,
recordingappropriate
bIrdswith
studbookhorders,strivingto
improvestandards
of bird-keeping
in generalandhygienein partIcular,
sharinginformationandgivingbirds
morespace.Thewelfareof
individualpetbirdsneedsattention,
andwemustbealertto thequality
of life weareprovidingfor all our
parrots'.

It doesn'tmatteronebit whetheror

Continued on page 2

If we can savetheparrots, we mayyet saveourselves<9WPT

We recentlyfound a copyof this interestingbook 'The GreyParrot'by WT. Greene,publishedin 1893.
Theauthor'sobservationsarevery muchin line with our experienceswith thesebirdstoday,but the
bookis full of accurateandentertainingquoteswhich we will attemptto includein a futurePsittaScene.
Also fascinatingaretheadvertisementsby importerssuchasWilliam Crossof Liverpool. This item is
includedhereto reinforceour point that avicu1tureis indeedanestablishedhumanpastime,andnot a
lot haschangedin 103years!

Continued from page
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notWPToriginated'responsible
aviculture'.Whatis importantis
thattheconceptseemsto havebeen
accepted
by verymanyleading
figures.At theIAS conventionin
January,
Dr. KevinFlammersaidin
replyto aquestion:'...if youare
practisingresponsible
aviculture
youwill quarantine
everynew
arrivalatyourfacility'.
Soit seemsthat'responsible

aviculture'hasbecomeauseful
phrasedescribinganapprovedand
recognised
goal. Thisbeingso, it
seemstimelyto attempta fresh
definitionasshownbelow:If anyreaderwouldlike to
commentonthisdefinitionof
'responsible
aviculture',or suggest
alternatives
or amendments,
please
writeto us. Wedon'tthinkwehave
all theanswers,
butbearin mind

thatin everythingwedo,thebirds
comefirst.
Returningto the 'Manifesto
for
Aviculture',wewill reportin future
editionsof PsittaScene
any
reactionswemayreceive.No doubt
wehavemissedanumberof
organisations
or publications,
so
pleaselet usknowandwewill mail
copiesasrequired.

Responsible
Aviculture
A commitment to this concept requires:1. Careaboutthe originof birds. Wild-caught
parrotsarenolongeracceptable,
smuggledparrots
evenlessso. Aviarybredbirdsarereadilyavailable,
eitherimprintedto bepetbirds,or non-imprinted
for
aviculturalbreedingpurposes.

2.Adequate
housing. Ourbirdsdeserve
welldesigned,state-of-the-artaviariesandcages,withthe
emphasis
onSPACE.
3. Veterinary support. In mostdeveloped
avicultural
countriestoday,thehelpof anavianvet is likely to be
available.Totry to keepexoticbirdswithoutthat
professional
adviceis boundto beafalseeconomy,as
well asplainirresponsible.
4. Quality of Life. OurbirdsneedSPACE,
environmental
enrichment
within thatspace,andfor
aviarybirds,theopportunityto socialiseandbreed.
'Factoryfarming'of parrotsin tiny cagescannotbe
condoned.In theviewof TheWorldParrotTrustthe
automaticwing-clippingof petparrotsneedsto be
reconsidered.
Whatis abirdif It cannotfly?
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5. Commitmentto Conservation.If wekeepparrots
in captivity,wehaveunquestionably
contributedto
theirdeclinein thewild. Ontheirpart,theparrots
havegivenusourcompanions,
ourhobby,anda
billion dollarbusiness.
Forall thesereasons
wemust
PUTSOMETHINGBACK TO HELPTHE
PARROTSIN THEWILD. TheWorldParrotTrust
hasmanyprojectsneedingfinancialsupport.
6. Commitmentto Welfare. Untoldmillionsof
parrotshavebeentrappedandtakenfromthewild
overthepasttwentyyears,andmanyof these,
completelyunsuitableaspets,havecometo grief.
Psittacineaviculturehasaclearresponsibilityto take
careof thesecasualties,
andmustsupportthemany
initiativesnowbeingtakenworld-wideto rescueand
rehabilitatesickandunwantedparrots.

Kakapo Update

by Don Merton

Report To mid-January 1997
Fifty kakapoareknownto survivenineteen
femalesandthirtyone
males.Apartfromthreehatchedon
theisland,all havebeenrelocated
since1975to off-shoreislandsin
orderto protectthemfrom
introduced
mammalian
predators
no naturalpopulationis knownto
remain.Twentysixbirds(16males
and10females)areonCodfish
Island;twomalesonanislandoff
southernStewartIsland;eight(4
malesand4 females)onMaud
Island;andfourteen(9 malesand5
females)areonLittle BarrierIsland.

Noadultmortality isknownto
haveoccurredduring the last
threeyears.
FourbirdsweremovedfromLittle
BarrierIsland(LBI) duringthe1996
winter."Arab"and"Barnard"
wresumed
matesof "Heather"and
'Wendy",whoproducedinfertile
clutchesin 1995)havetraditionally
hoggedthemuch-prized
Summit
trackandbowlsystems
(t&bs)on
Little Barrier,systems
usually
visitedbythefemalesin abreeding
year.Theywereexiledto anisland
off southernStewartIslandto sit out
thebreedingseason,
contemplating
theirsuspected
infertility.Though
ArabandBamardhavenotbeen
confirmedasinfertile,theKakapo

ScientificandTechnicalAdvisory
Committeeconcurredwiththe
KakapoManagement
Group
decisIOn
to removethemfor this
season.
Thebirds'fertilitywill be
assessed
overthenexttwobooming
seasons,
afterwhichadecisionwill
bemadeonhowbestto usethem.
"Flossie"and'RichardHenry"
wereshiftedfromLBI to Maud
Islandsincetheyhadprovedto be
unmanageable
onthemuchlarger
andmoreruggedLittle Barrier.
RichardHenryhassettledin his
formerhome-range
(hewason
Maudfrom 1973to 1982)andhas
continuedto acceptsupplementary
foods.Histarsusdiameterhas
continuedto increaseveryslowly
throughoutthe22yearssincehis
removalfromFiordlandandhehas
yet againoutgrownhis specialissue,male-kakapo
legband.If in
factthisis typicalthentarsus
diametermayserveasanindexof
agein kakapo!
Theobjectivein transferring
Flossieto Maudwasto bringher
intothemanagement
programme
-to
enableherto bemoreclosely
monitoredandto besupplementaryfed.Withinamonthof herarrival
shehadlearnedto lift thelid of her
foodhopperandto eatthevarious
foodsonoffer.
AlsoonMaudIsland,five-year-old
"Hold" (theonlycaptivekakapo

Above:Female
Kakapo
"Hoki"atthreemonths
old.
andonly femaleto hatchand
survivesince1981),hasbeen
encouraged
to leaveherpenin order
to socialisewith thesevenfreeliving kakapoonMaud- andto
matewhensheis ready.Shehasa
stoat-proof,modifiedcatflapdoor
to facIlitatehercomingsandgoings.
aswell asanartificialroost/nest
chamber.Sofar,shehasexplored
somehundreds
. o. f metresbeyond
I dmgthegarden ,
herpen- I~CU
aroundBnanan.dI?ebblePattons
house,andto wlthm lOOmof
ComalcoLodge.Shenowfeeds
fromherfeedingstationwithinher
penmostnightsbut generallyroosts
outsideby day.Heractivitiesand
well-beingareof coursebeing
closelymonitored.
LOGGERS
Withtheupgradeandincreased
numberof loggerswe cannow
managenestsfromanearlierstage.
If afemaleis loggedata trackand
bowl system,herpreciselocation
will befixeddailyby triangulation;
if shehasnotmovedfor a specified
numberof daysshewill bechecked
visuallyto determinewhetheror not
shehasa nest.
Loggerswill alsoreducetheeffort
reqUIred
for monitoringmales
duringtheboomingseason
through
provisionof dataaboutwhichmales
arevisitingtrackandbowlsystems.
A SUCCESSFUL
RESEARCH
SEASON

Above: FemaleKakapo "Heather" eatingfrom a feederon Little Barrier Island.
Photograph:
BrettMcKay

Thesummerseason
is onlyjust
underway,but wehavealready
finisheda successful
research
season,
thanksto thegenerous
sponsorship
of ComalcoNew
ZealandLimited- a sponsorship

Photograph:
Gideon
Climo

whichis to continuefor thenextsix
years!Significantprogress
is
alreadybeingmadetowards
achievingthegoalsoutlinedin the
KakapoRecoveryPlan,andwith
thiscontinuedsponsorship,
welook
forwardto evengreaterresults.
Samp)ingprogramme;
Duringtheir
normaltransmItter
change(mamly
duringJuly- August),45kakapo
werecaught
andabloodsample
cloacal
andchoanal
swabstaKenand
fromeach.Therewerethreemain
objectivesfor thissampling
programme:
GENETICANALYSIS
Wewantto knowthedegreeof
relatedness
of all ourbirdsandto be
ableto identifyindividualsfrom
moultedfeathers.In collaboration
with DrsDavidLambertandBruce
Robertson
of MasseyUniversity's
Department
of EcologyaDNA
programme
hasbeensetup.
HEALTHNORMS
Weaimto establishbiological
normsin kakapothrough
determination
of normallevelsof
variousbloodcomponents,
aswell
asmicro-organisms
andparasites.
Swabs,bloodandfaecalsamples
fromall birdshavebeenanalysed.
Kakapowerefoundto be
remarkablyfreefrompathogens.
A
paperwill beprepared
by late
Marchfor publicationandfor
distributionto veterinarians
associated
with thekakapo
programme.
Duringsamplingwefoundthat
Fuschia(afemaleonMaudIsland)
hadaIow-gradebacterialinfection.
Wetreatedherwith doxycycline(an
antibioticusedpreviouslyon
Continued on page 4
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kakapo);anothersampletakenthree
weekslatershowedthatshehad
recovered.
Ken(amaleonCodfish
Island)wasalsofoundto havea
low-gradeinfectioncaused
by a
partiallyhealedwinginjurydating
from1995,butasheis notcurrently
takingsupplementary
foodswehave
beenunableto treathimso
effectively.
ENERGYEXPENDITURE
Thetechnique
knownas"doublylabelledwater"wasusedto measure
energyexpenditure
in asampleof
twentykakapofromall three
islands.Professor
DavidBryantof
StirlingUniversity(Scotland)
is
analyslllgtheresults,whichshould
beavailableearlyin thenewyear.
Preliminaryresultsindicatethat
non-breeding
kakapohavean
exceptionally
low fieldenergy
expenditure.
ADDITIONALRESEARCH:
Kakaposperm:DarylEasonis
developing
meansfor collectingand
assessing
kakaposperm.
Withtheanticipated
intense
boomingseason
thisyearwehope
to atleastmasterspermcollection
techniques.
DIETAND NUTRITION:
Faeces
arebeingcollectedona
regularbasisfromspecificfemales,
whicharealsobeingtrackedat
nightto seewhatandwherethey
areeating.Theaimof thisexercise
is to spotanychangein dietthat
mightbeassociated
with - and
perhaps
trigger- breeding.
Wefiavealsonegotiated
thereturn
fromtheUnitedStatesof faecal

materialcollectedby aCornell
Universityresearcher
on Stewart
Islandduringthe 1981breeding
season
(thatis,fromthelast
successful
breedingseason
- of the
lastnaturalkakapopopulation!)
Identificationof plantmaterialfrom
thisuniquesampleof droppings
wouldseemto offertheonlymeans
wenowhaveof determiningthe
naturaldietfedto kakapochicks.
Hormonetherapy:Lastyear,
MasseyUniversItyandAgresearch
scientistsinstigatedresearchaimed
atinducingbreedingin birdsinitially usingmallards- by
administering
gonadotrophin
releasinghormone.Weare
followingthisresearch
closelysince
inducingnon-productive
femalesto
breed,andinducingthosethat
alreadydoto breedmoreoftenare
keyprogramme
goals.
SCENTAND HEARING
JulieHagelin(Universityof New
Mexico,USA)hasbeen
investigatingscentdiscrimination,
usingfieldtrialsonMaudIsland
andautopsyof museumspecimens.
It hadappeared
thatkakapohad
little or nosenseof smell,but atrial
involvingRichardHenry(thelast
Fiordlandbird) andHoki (theonly
captivekakapo)showedthatthey
couldfindfoodsusingwhatwe
assume
to betheirsenseof smell.
Examinationof museummaterial
showedthatthespeciesolfactory
lobesareunexpectedly
large.Also,
thelargesizeof kakapoear
apertures
suggest
thattheyhave
acute,perhapsdirectional,hearinganattnbutelikely to beenhanced
by thebirds'owl-likefacialdiscs.

PLANTPHENOLOGY
Dr Bill Lee(Landcare
Research)
is
designinga moreeffectiveplant
phenologymonitoringprogramme
for us.Wehavefor someyearsbeen
monitoringrimufruitinglevelson
CodfishIsland.A heavycropof
rimufruit is developingatpresent
andshouldbeavailableto thebirds
fromlateMarch/earlyApril this
year.In 1992- thelasttimethat
rimutherefruitedheavily- kakapo
breedingfailedwhenthecrop
spoiledJustpriorto ripening.
Althougha significantamountof
fruit hasfallenin recentmonths,the
cropthatremainsis aheavyone.
Manykakapotransmittermortality
switcheshavefailedin recent
months,requiringunscheduled
replacement
- anddisturbance
to
birds.
BREEDING:
Kakapoappearto breednaturallyat
aboutfive-yearlyintervals,in
synchronywiththeheavyfruiting
(masting)of certainnativeplants.
No breedingoccurredon anyof the
islandsduringthe 1996season.
However,boominghasnowbegun
onbothLittle BarrierandCodfish
Islands- sohopesof breeding
occurringin 1997arehigh'.
LittleBarrier: By mid-January
1997sevent&bswerebeingtended
andatleastfourmaleswere
booming.ThemaleOx appears
to
havetakenovertheprimesummit
t&bs (previouslyoccupiedby
Bamard)andDobbieto have
occupiedtheWoodpilesystem
(formerlyoccupiedby Arab).
Maud:Theactivitynotedatt&bs
in OctoberandNovemberseemsto

havetaperedoff, thoughon one
occasionin lateDecember
a male
washeardbooming.
Codfish:At leasttent&bswere
activeandninemaleswerebooming
by mid-January,
andseveralfemales
hadindulgedin "walkabouts"
beyondtheirhome-ranges
behaviourbelievedto belinkedto
courtshipandbreeding.
AlisonBallanceof theNatural
HistoryUnit,TVNZ isatpresent
remotelymonitoringandfilmingthe
nightlyactivityof themaleLionel
athist&bs.As duringlastbooming
season
Alisonis hopefulof seeingand
filmingfor thefirst timematingand
associated
behaviour.
Accordingto
Alison,Lionel'sboomingandvisual
displaysaremoreintensethisyear
thanlast.
INCREASEDPRODUCTIVITY:
Rats:Because
kioreratsare
presentontwoof thethreekakapo
Islandsandarea majorcauseof
chickmortalityit is essential
weare
ableto quicklyandsafelycontrol
themnearnests.Fieldtrialswe
carriedoutonLBI during1996
indicatethattheseratsjust love
whitechocolate,
preferringit to
naturalfoodsavaIlableduring
Autumn.Also;thattheyaremost
reluctantto enterthetraditional
(enclosed)
poison-baitstationswe
haveusedpreviously.By
incorporatingwhitechocolateintoa
toxicbaitandredesigning
ourbait
stationswehaveincreased
manyfold the"baittake"by rats,aswell
asvirtuallyeliminatingtherisksto
kakapoandothernon-target
animals.Hopefully,theheavyloss
of kakapochicksto ratswill nowbe
a thingof thepast!
DISASTERMANAGEMENT
Specialheatpadshavebeen
developed
to maintainincubation/
broodingtemperatures
in nests,
shouldthefemalenotreturn.This
givesabufferof severalhours.
Standard
OperatingProcedures
for
disastermanagement
of nestshave
beendeveloped,
coveringreporting,
communicatIOns,
decisions,
equipment
operation,andsafety.
FOOTNOTE:Ourtrusteeand
veterinaryconsultant
Andrew
Greenwood
will bevisitingNZ this
April to helpwiththisprogramme.
STOPPRESS!

Aswewentto presswereceived
thewonderful newsfromDon
Merton that a nesthasbeen

Above: GideonClimo andPaul Jensendemonstratethe two-way door usedby Hoki.
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Photograph:DonMerton

foundon CodfishIsland! Sofar,
four femaleshavemated.In the
nextissuewewill bring youthe
latestdevelopments.

See Them Fly Down Under!
Foranyoneinterested

by Michael Keynolds

in the parrots,

Australiais alandrichwith
delights.It is hometo about55
parrotspecies,
or onesixthof the
totalnumberof parrotsthathave
established
nichesin ourtumultuous
naturalworld. Fig Parrots,Night
Parrots,GroundParrots,lorikeets,
parakeets,
budgerigars,
cockatoos.
Somuchvariety,beautyand
excitement,
somuchto study,so
muchto protect.
BLACKCOCKATOOPROJECT
Formostof the25yearsI have
beenundertheparrotspell,I have
beentoobusy(andtoobroke)to
visitAustralia,the 'landof parrots'.
I finallygottherein 1994,when
invitedto speakattheNational
AviculturalConvention
in
Melbourne.
I wasthenableto visit
theareain thesouthof Victoria
wheretheWorldParrotTrustwas
fundingaprojectto monitor,study
andprotecta threatened
population
of a sub-species
of theRed-tailed
BlackCockatoo.
Thispopulationis
estimated
to totalbetween500and
1000birds.Ourfundingoverafour
yearperiodencouraged
additional
fundingfromthestatesof Victoria
andSouthAustralia,andthiswork

.

is continuingtoday.The problem

hereis thatweneedtobesurethat
(a)nobirdsarebeingstolen,and(b)
thatsufficientbreedingis being
achieved
to ensuresatisfactory
'recruitment'to sustainthe
population.
Dueto theverylong
lifespanof cockatoos,
it wouldbe
easyto believethatthesub-species
wassecure,onlyto find- whenit
wastoolate- thatadramaticcrash
in thepopulationhadoccurredsince
for manyyearsnotenoughyoung
birdshadbeenjoiningtheflocks.
Sincetheknownnestsarebeing
protected,
fledglingsareidentified
withmicro-chips,andlocalfarmers
andwildlifeconservation
staffare
onthealert,thereis reasonto
believethatthesespecialRed-tailed
BlackCockatoos
will continueto
thrive.
SECONDVISIT
WhatbroughtmetoAustraliain
October1996wasanewand
extremelyappropriate
subjectfor
WorldParrotTrustfunding.We
hadheardfromJoeForshaw(author
of 'Parrotsof theWorld',anda
memberof ourWPTpanelof
projectreviewers)thatathreeyear
studyof thePalmCockatoo
Probosciger
aterrimuswasbeing

Lookingfor PalmCockatoos
in theIronRangeNationalPark,Queensland.
L to R:AudreyReynolds,DarynStarch,JoeForshaw,

Stephen
Garnett,
DonBruning,
MickandClareBlackman,
Leasie
Felderhof
withWill.
planned,andthatparticipationby
theWorldParrotTrustwouldbe
welcome.SincethePalmCockatoo
is thesymbolof thetrust,thiswas
anopportunitynotto bemissed.
Otherfactorsincludedthe
coincidentalfactthatwewerein the
processof launchingWorldParrot
TrustAustralia,andthatwecould
seekfundingwithinAustraliafor an
Australianparrotspecies.
We
reportedthisprojectin ourAugust
1996issueof PsittaScene,
for
readerswhomaywantto checkthe
detailsof theproposal.
PALMCOCKATOO
TheAustralianpopulationof the
PalmCockatoois concentrated
in
theCapeYorkareain thetopright
handexpanse
of Queensland.
This
is 'tropicalAustralia'with much
rainforestremainingdespitethe
inroadsof sugarcaneandother
agriculturalactivity.Thefurther
Northyougo,themoreunspoiledit
is. My wife,Audrey,andI were
invitedtojoin JoeForshawand
DonaldBruning,Chairmanof
OrnithologyatNewYork
ZoologicalSociety,to visit theIron
RangeNationalPark,wherethe
threeyearstudywill takeplace.
Thisentailedtakinganinteresting
flight in asmallaircraft.Wetook
off fromCairns,butafteranhour's
flight thepilotdidn'tlike thelook
of a flashingredlightonhis
dashboard,
andtookusbackto the
airport.Wetriedagainthenextday,
andarrivedwithoutincidentatthe
airstripnearanaboriginal
settlement
atLockhartRiver.I

PhotoM.Reynolds

shouldmentionherethattheWorld
Wewereableto watchthesein a
ParrotTrustpaidfor thislocalflight
leisurelymanner,andvery
for JoeForshaw,my wife and
fascinatingit was.At another
myself,but didnotpayanyother
location,wherelocalknowledge
expenses
throughoutourtrip.Some
suggested
we shouldseeEclectus
peoplelike to knowthesethings.
parrots,wewererewardedby a
At LockwoodRiverweweremet
superbtrio of thesebirds,swaying
by Stephen
Gamett,oneof
to andfro in atall eucalyptblown
Australia'sleadingfield biologists,
by theverywelcomebreeze.
Again,
andtakento therangerstationfrom
we wereableto takeourtimein
whichthevastareaof theIron
absorbingthiswonderfulsight,as
RangeNationalParkis
thebirdswerenotmovingaroundto
administered.
Stephenis currently
feed,but seemed
to bemerelyand
engaged
in research
intotheGlossy
literally,hangingouttogether.Joe
BlackCockatooCalyptorhynchus
Forshawpointedoutthatthe
lathamionKangarooIslandnear
AustralianEclectushasalongertail
Adelaide,buthewill hopefullybe
thanothersubspecies.
ableto takeonsupervision
of the
Themainobjective,however,was
plannedthreeyearresearch
intothe
to seethePalmCockatoo,
and
PalmCockatoo.
WealsometDaryn
success
withthiswasmixed.My
Storch,whoworksfor the
wife happened
to besittingquietly
Queensland
Dept.of Environment,
in avehiclewhena Palmflewintoa
andhascarriedoutvaluable
treeonlya fewy~rdsfromher,and
preliminarystudiesof thePalm
gaveheranexcltmgpersonalshow.
Cockatoos
overthepasttwoyears,
Hepreenedhimself,mutte~ed,
resultingin thediscoveryof 30nest
chortledand~creamed
abIt asPalm
sites.Alsothereto seethecockatoos Cockatoos
wIll, andeventuallyflew
anddiscusstheprojectwereLeasie
off. I hadathrillingbutbrief
Felderhofof theQueensland
Dept.
sight~ng
of abirdflying acrossthe
of EnvironmentandMick and
roadm front of me.JoeandDon
ClareBlackma~.Mick is theranger
sawapairfly i~ to apreviously
in chargeof theentireIronRange
u~kno,,:,n
nestsIte,andspendtime
NationalPark.
dlsp!aymgaroundthenestentrance.
I aITlvedJustastheyflew away.In
ourtravelswefoundanadditional
PARROTSIGHTINGS
threenestsites,andwereableto
Overthenexttwodaysourgroup
inspectandphotograph
a nestcavity
travelledwidelyaroundthe
in theonlyIownestingtree
unsurfaced
butgoodroadsin the
currentlyknown.
park,andmanaged
to seesome
Whiletravellingwith Mick
interestingparrots.Thefirst sighting Blackmanwemetup with some
wasapairof Double-eyed
(or
goldprospectors,
whorepresent
a
Marshall's)Fig ParrotsOpopsitta
threatto thenationalpark,since
Continued on page 6
diophthalmamarshalliattheirnest.
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licencesfor goldextractionarestill
issued.Onthecreditside,it is
thoughtthatclosesupervision
of the
parkpreventstheremovalof chicks
or eggs,andweweretoldthatthe
aboriginalcommunitythinkit very
badluckto kill ablackcocky.
THENEWPROJECT
Thateveningweheldameetingto
discussdetailsof theproposedthree
yearresearch
programme,
which
includescomparative
studiesto be
carriedoutin NewGuinea,where
theWildlifeConservation
Society/NYZS
hasanestablished
baseatCraterMountain.It hasto be
saidthatthefinancialcontribution
of theWorldParrotTrustis the
smallestof theparticipants,
butit is,
nonetheless,muchappreciated
by
ourassociates
in Australia.Weare
committedto providingA$IO,OOO
a
yearfor threeyears,andif any
memberwouldlike to contribute
towardsthat,wewouldbevery
pleased
to havesomehelp.
Toosoonwewereattheairstrip,
andonourwaybackto Cairns,with
afewvivid imagesof wild parrots
burnedintoourmemories.
Alsonot
to beforgottenwasthewarmthand
kindnessof everyonewemet.Daryn
Storch'swife sentfoodfor usall,
andLeasieFelderhof'ssixmonth
old sonWill charmedeveryonewith
hiscalmandcheerfulnature.It has
tobesaidthatfor someone
like
myself,withverylittle field
experience,
it wasdauntingto bein
thefieldwithpeoplelike Joe .
Forshaw,
DonBruningandStephen
Gamett.I foundit bestto keepmy
mouthshutandnodknowinglyfrom
timeto time.

PORTDOUGLASAND KAKADU
After arrivingatCairns,Audreyand
I spenta fewdaysatPortDouglas,
anhour'sdriveNorthof Cairns.
Thisis asmallresorttownwhich
manages
to besimultaneously
flashyandlaid-back.Many
sophisticated
resorthotel
complexes,
butalsoahighstreet
full of realshops,pubs,restaurants
andpeople.Shortlyafterwewere
thereit wasvisitedby President
Clintonandabouta thousand
securityandmediapeople.From
PortDouglasit is easyto visitthe
Daintreerainforest,andtheGreat
BarrierReef.
HavinggottoAustraliafor only
thesecondtime,andhavinga
monthto spare,wemadethemost
of theopportunityby visiting
Darwinsowecouldseesomething
of theKakaduNationalPark.As we
droveto ourhotelin Darwinthe
raincrasheddown,andpeoplewere
dancingin thestreets.It seemsthis
is standard
practicewhen'thewet'
begins.Thenextdayit wasdry
again,andwesetoff to driveabout
athousand
milesaroundthepark,
wherewesawafewpartiesof RedtailedBlackCockatoos,
some
RainbowLories,butnot muchelse.
It wasgood,however,to seeso
muchprotectedspacewith sofew
people.
ONTO CURRUMBIN
Ournextmovewasto fly to
Brisbane,hireacar,anddriveto
Surfer'sParadise.
Thisis a
remarkable
coastalresorttownlike
amini-Manhattan,
full of high-rise
hotelsandtouristamusements.
Our
reasonfor goingtherewasto visit
thenearbyCurrumbinSanctuary,

Audrey ReynoldsandHeidi Hellingman meetRainbowLorikeetsat CurrumbinSanctuary
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Daryn Storchchecksa Palm Cockatoonest.

run by theQueensland
National
Trust. Currumbinis famousfor its
twicedailyfeedingof free-flying
Rainbow(or Swainson's)
Lorikeets,
andwewantedto experience
this
event,whichhasbeenwidely
imitated(butin nowayequalled)in
zoosandbirdparksworla-wide.
Weweretherein goodtime,andat
theexactadvertised
hourthe
Rainbowscamezoomingin, their
shrill callsalmostdeafeningasthey
landedondishesof nectarheldby
thevisitors.Evenif youknowwhat
charmtheparrotscandispense,
this
displayof greedandvivacityis
almostshocking.If you'venever
beforehadacloseencounterwith a
dynamichordeof hungry and
fearlessRainbows,theexperience
hasto bea formativeone,hopefully
encouraging
a spiritof
understanding
abouttheneedto
preservesuchnaturaldelights.The
facesof thechildrenwereespecially
rewarding,andI haveto believethat
theRainbowsof Currumbinare
workingfor thesurvivalof all the
parrots,andfor thatmatter,all of
nature.
Weweregivena tourof
Currumbinby HeidiHellingman
(seepicture),whospenta few
weekswithusatParadise
Parklast
year,andwasonthestaffatthe
Sanctuary.
Heidihadbeenwith
Currumbinfor eightyears,
specialising
in hand-rearing
and
rescuingAustralianbirdsand
mammals.Welearnta lot fromher,
andweresurprisedto hearthatshe
wasaboutto moveto Melbourne
Zooto workwith giraffeand
elephants.
WealsomettheDeputy
Directorof theSanctuary,
Dr. Des
Spittall,whotoldusaboutthe
breedingprogrammes
theypursue,

suchasonefor theDouble-eyed
Fig
Parrot,whichis intendedto leadon
to workingwiththeMarshall'sFig
Parrotwehadseenin theIron
RangeNationalPark.Thereis also
thebestandmosteducational
show
wehaveseenanywhere,
featuringa
widerangeof Australianbirdsand
mammals,someof whichwedidn't
knowexisted.Onceagain,the
childrenbenefitedmost.All in all,
thisis aplacenotto bemissedby
anyonevisitingAustralia.
FromCurrumbinwefollowedan
inlandroute,mostof whichran
throughthe 'GreatDividingRange'.
Thisbroughtusintoavarietyof
landscapes,
andit waspleasingto
seea greatdealof forestleft
betweentheagriculturalareas.
WhenI mentioned
thistoAustralian
friendslateron,theylookedabit
glumandsaid'LookfurtherWestthere'snothingleft outthere.'
Parrotsturnedupfrequently,and
we soonstoppedsaying'Look,
Galahs".EasternRosellasflewup
at thesideof theroad,andI spent
sometimevideoingamystery
parakeetthatturnedoutto bea
RedrumR'Nevermind,whenseen
in thewild theylookbigger,more
colourful,andfrankly,moreatease
with themselves.
Distances
between
townsareconsiderable,
andit wasa
fewdaysbeforewewenttowards
thecoastagain,Northof Sydney,
wherewevisitedJoeForshawin
hopesof seeingtheGlossyBlack
.

Cockatoos
thatpractically
liveon

hisprop~rty.N.eedless
to say,with
my luckm seemgparrots,they
weren'tthereonthedaywewent
lookingfor them.Wedid,however,
seebeautifulKingParrotstaking
seedfromthefeedersonJoe's
verandah.
Continued
onpage7

Wealsoexperienced
whatJoe
described
wryly as'a triumphof
Australiantechnology',a stainless
steeltea-bagsqueezer.
Howcanyou
fail to appreciate
theskill andwit of
anationthatcoulddevisesucha
vitalpieceof equipment?
THESYDNEYAREA
Nextwewentonto theHunter
Valley,whichmanages
to combine
parrotswithproducingsuperb
Australianwineandfood.Thispart
of ourtrip wasnohardshipatall.
Afterthat,onto theBlue
Mountains,to thewestof Sydney.
Thisagainis aprimetourismarea,
verywell setupto createenjoyable
opportunities
to seehugeprotected
areasof forest.Finally,in to
Sydney,andoutagainto gotwenty
milesnorthto beautifulPittwater,to
meetupwithourlong-timefriends
PhilipandTrilbyBond.(Theydo
B&B attheircharmingparrotinfestedhouseonScotlandIslandCall(61)299795958,
or writeto
Ferryman's
Cottage,Scotland
Island,Pittwater,NSW2105).We
thenspentfivedaysin a
comfortable
catamaran,
cruising
alongPittwaterandintothe
Hawkesbury
River,stoppingoff for
tinnies,ice,andterrificmealsat
waterside
restaurants.
It wasthe
kindof trip youdon'tforgetin a
hurry,butthehighpointcameon
ourfirst eveningwhilewewere
anchored
in a smallcovebesidethe
KuringaiNationalPark.I heard
somestrange,
creakysounds,and
thensawnolessthanelevenGlossy
BlackCockatoos
circlingaroundthe
forest,lookingfor therightspotto
roostfor thenight.Thistooka
while,andsoweall weretreatedto
oneof themostfulfilling
experiences
imaginable,
andone
thatonlyAustraliacanprovide.
Finally,wewereableto visitthe
aviariesof PeterChapman,
amuch
renownedandrespected
aviculturist.
Peterhassucceeded
in breeding
quiteafewGlossyBlackCockatoos
Calyptorhynchus
lathami,andthe
opportunityto seetheseendearing
birdsin close-upwasahighlightof
ourAustralianvisit. Alsomost
interesting
washiscolonybreeding
aviary,housingeightpairsof
Eclectusparrots,whichhad a
choicefromatleastadozennest
logs. Fivepairsareactually
breedingsuccessfully,
butit is
necessary
to removechickswhen
closeto fledging,because
the
parentsmayfail to feedthem,and
theotherpairsmayattackthe
chicks.Withtheseandother
species,
Peteris ableto provide
invaluable
insightsonbehaviourto

scientistsworkingwithparrotsin
thefield. As aremanyother
experienced
andtalented
aviculturistsaroundtheworld,it
mustbenoted.
Enoughaboutourtrip, andplease
forgivemeif thisratherinformal
andramblingreportis abit like
havingto seeyourneighbour's
holidaysnaps.Thereareafew
reasons
whyI wantedto describe
ourvisitin somedetail.
Firstof all, I assume
thatatleast
95%of thereadersof PsittaScene
will nothavebeentoAustralia,and
I wantto urgeanyonewhocan
makeavisit,to dojustthat.
Thereasons
for goingparrotwatchingin Australiaaremany,and
include:
1.Morespecies
of parrotthanany
othercountry.
2.Theyarecomparatively
easyto
see.
3.Expertguidanceis readily
available.
4. Goodroadsin mostareas.
5. No securityproblems.
6.No languagedifficultiesfor the
majorityof WPTmembers.
7. Plentyof generaltourismadvice
andlIterature.
8.Australiansarefriendlyand
welcoming.
Wehavediscussed
withJoe
Forshawthepossibilityof arranging
WPTsponsored
tours,to beplanned
andescorted
by Joehimself. Such
tourswouldbefor amaximumof
tenpeople,wouldprobablylastfor
tendays,andwouldbebasedon
usingprivateaircraft.It wouldnot

becheap,probablycomingin at
aroundA$6000(£3000or
US$4800).Theearliestpractical
datewouldbeApril 1998.As it
happens
I alreadyhavefour
bookingsfor thistourfromaUS
member,butwouldliketo hear
fromanyotherswhowouldlike to
bekeptinformed.Justwriteto me
atourUK address.
SEETHEM IN THEWILD
My secondreasonfor writingat
lengthaboutourparrot-watching
experiences
is thatI fervently
believethatanyonewhokeeps
parrotsin aviaries,howeverlarge,
shouldseethemin thewild.As it
happens,
theveryfirst wild parrotI
sawwasnothinglessthana
St.VincentAmazonParrot.Thiswas
in 1978,andwehadvisitedSt.
Vincentbecause
thegovernment
hadsentapairof theirparrotsto us
atParadise
Parkin 1974.At that
timetheeasyforesttrail in the
Buccament
Valleydid notexist,and
we werefortunateto betakeninto
theforestby thewell-knownguide
Nicky Nicholls,whoaskedusto sit
patientlyin a smallclearing.Aftera
whiletheforestcamealivewith
loud,reverberating
clangingand
bell-likesounds,asapaIrof St.
Vincentsconducted
theircourtship
aboveandaroundus.It wasa
breathtaking
occasion,with sights
andsoundswehadnever
experienced
with ourcaptivebirds
atParadise
Park,UK. AlthoughI
latersawotherparrotsin thewild in
theCaribbean,
Mexico,New

FemaleGlossyBlack Cockatooat PeterChapman'saviaries,enjoying Casuarinanut.
Photo. M. Reynolds

ZealandandBrazil,thatfirst
encounter
hasalwaysstayedfreshin
my mind.
Indeed,it undoubtedly
contributed
to thedecisionto launchTheWorld
ParrotTrustin 1989.As most
peopleknowby now,thetrust
placesitselffirmly alongside
the
birdsthemselves,
givingtheir
conservation
andwelfarepriority
overourhumanconcerns.
The
'Manifestofor Aviculture',launched
with thisissueof PsittaScene,
makesthisclear,whileatthesame
timeit seeksto askauthoritiesand
regulatorsto recognise
that
'responsible
aviculture'shouldbe
givenabreak.
BENEFITSTOAVICULTURE
If you'veneverseenparrotsin the
wild, butmanageto doso,andhave
theinsightandimaginationany
goodaviculturistshouldpossess,
I
amsurethefollowingbenefitswill
result:
1.Youwill gaininformationabout
whereyourcaptivebirdscame
from,andhowtheirwild relatives
manageto makealiving in a
constantlychangingandhighrisk
naturalsituation.
2.As youseeparrotsflying high
overhead,
clearlyintentonalong
journeyto feedor roostor migrate,
youwill seethathowevermuch
aviaryspaceyouareableto
provide,it will neverbeenough.
Butdon'tlet.th~tstopyoubuilding
enormous
aVIanes.
3.If youarefortunateto seethem
closeto,feedingonan
extraordinarily
widerangeof items,
youmaywellleamalot aboutthe
bestdietfor captivebirds(nottoo
manypelletsoutthere).
4. Whenyouseeparrotshanging
upsidedownfor noreasonother
thansheerjoie devivre,or chewing
on abranch,or bathingin wateror
dust,or assembling
at aclaylick for
socialanddietaryreasons,
youwill
learnthat'environmental
enrichment'is notjust asmart
phraseinventedby zoologists- it is
absolutelyessential
to thephysical
andmentalwell-beingof all captive
animals.
5. Fromtheaboveinputs,youwill
havea wonderfultime,andmore
importantly,youraviarybirdswill
benefitfromyourexpanded
knowledgeandsensitivityto their
needs.
Sothatis whythisarticleis
headed'Seethemfly downunder'.
If youcan'tgetto Australia,go
anywherewhereyoucanseeparrots
in thewild.I believeit couldbea
revelation,evento thebestof
aviculturists.
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For 0 uts tan din g ac hiev eme!
TheWorldParrotTrustis introducinga specialaward in
supportof theconservationandwell-beingof theparrot
famIly. It will be a simplebronzemedalwhichwill be
awardedfor outstandingachievement
in parrotconservation
through:(a) Researchand Management (b) Education
(c)Avicultural Endeavours
(d) WelfarePractices
CarolinaMedalsmaybe awardedto individuals,agroupor
team,or anorganisation.An internationalpanelof judges
will reviewaIrnominationson anannualbasis,butthemedal
will only be awardedwhenthejudgesconsidertheircriteria
havebeenfully met.
Wearegratefulto William T. Cooperfor permissionto use
his paintingof theCarolinaParakeetfrom "Parrotsof the
World", anato DavidJohnstonfor designingthemedal.

OurthankstoJosephM. Forshawfor permissiontoprint thefollowingextractfrom 'Parrotsof theWorld'.

"

oftenthecasewhensomething
becomes
rare
Thecompletestorybehindthe
thedemandincreases
dramaticallyandthe
disappearance
of theseparrotswill neverbe
final sprintto extinctionis accelerated!
knownbecause
documentation
of their
Howimportantwaspersecution
asacause
declinewassketchy.Thereseemslittle doubt of extinctIon?Whatis obviousis thatparrots
thatmanandhiseffectsontheenvironment
wereshotandbecause
of theirgregarious
wereresponsible,
butthefactorsdirectly
habitsit waspossibleto destroylarge
involvedremainsomething
of amystery.
numberswith little effort.An accountby
Persistent
persecution
anddestruction
of
Audubonis probablysomewhat
habitatarewidelyaccepted
ashavingbeen
overdramatic,
butit doesgiveusapictureof
thedirectcauses
of theextirpationof the
whatwashappening;
in 1831hewrote:
parrots.
"TheParrotdoesnotsatisfyhimselfwith
However,McKinley(1966)saysthatit is
Cockle-burs,
but eatsor destroysalmost
almosttooeasyto saythattheyweresuch
everykindoffruit indiscriminately,
andon
pestsof fruit andgramcropsthattheywere
thisaccountis alwaysanunwelcome
visitor
relentlessly
exterminated.
I agreethatthere
to theplanter,thefarmeror thegardener.
wereprobablymoresubtleprimarycauses
Thestacksof grainput upin thefield are
involved,andthespecies
mayhavebeena
resortedto byflocksof thesebirds,which
naturallydecliningone,buttheimportance
of persecution
asa secondary
pressureonthe frequentlycoverthemsoentirely,thatthey
presentto theeyethesameeffectasif a
species
shouldnotbeunder-rated.
The
declineof thesebirdswasquiteperceptible, brilliantly colouredcarpethadbeenthrown
overthem.As onthestalksof Corn,they
for asearlyas1831Audubonwrote:
alightontheApple-trees
of our orchards,or
"OurParakeets
areveryrapidly
thePear-trees
in thegardens,in great
diminishingin number;andin somedistricts, numbers;and, as if through meremischiet
wheretwenty-five
yearsagotheywere
pluckoff thefruits, openthemupto thecore,
plentiful,scarcelyanyarenowto beseen.. . droptheappleor pear,andpluckanother,
.1shouldthinkthatalongtheMississippi
passingfrom branchto branch,until the
thereisnotnowhalfthenumberthatexisted treeswhichwerebeforesopromising,areleft
fifteenyearsago".
completely
stripped.
Do
notimagine,
reader,thatall these
Whentheirextremeraritybecameevident
outragesarebornewithoutsevereretaliation
andFloridawasprovingto bethelast
on thepart of theplanters.Sofar from this,
stronghold,
collectors
.andtrapperse~gerly
theParakeets
aredestroyed
in great
sougfitouttheremammgflocKs- asISso

numbers,
for whilstbusilyengagedin
pluckingoff thefruits or tearingthegrain
from thestacks,thehusbandman
approaches
themwithperfectease,andcommitsgreat
slaughteramongthem.All thesurvivorsrise,
shriek,fly roundaboutfor afewminutes,
andagainalighton theveryplaceof most
imminentdanger.Theguniskeptat work;
eightor ten,or eventwenty,arekilledat
everydischarge,Theliving birdsstill retum
to thestackto beshotat, untilsofew remain
alive,thatthefarmerdoesnotconsiderit
worthhiswhileto spendmoreof his
ammunition.
I haveseenseveralhundreds
destroyed
in thismannerin thecourseof a
few hours,andhaveprocureda basketfulof
thesebirdsat afew shots,in orderto make
choiceof goodspecimens
for drawingthe
figuresbywhichthisspeciesis represented
in
theplatenowunderyourconsideration"
Whencommontheparrotswereseenin
largeflocks,sometimes
containingtwoor
threehundredbirds,butastheybecame
rare
thesizesof theflocksdiminishedand
eventuallyonlysmallparties,pairs,and
occasionally
smglebirdsweresighted.

"

Forfull detailsof the CarolinaParakeet,
includingdescription,distribution,nesting
etc.,pleaseseePARROTSOF THE
WORLD,Third(Revised)Edition,by
JosephM. Forshaw,illustratedby William
T.Cooper.Lansdowne
Editions,Sydney,

Australia,
1989

It in parrot conservation
t

WHYTHE'CAROLINA'
MEDAL?

r

Thereason
forthechoiceofnameis thatthe
CarolinaParakeet
Conuropsis
carolinensisis thelast
speciesof parrotknownto havebecomeextinct. The
fmalcaptivespecimen
diedattheCincinnatiZooon
21stFebruary1918,andthelastreliablesightingin
thewild wasin 1920.
Theextirpationof thisspecies,
theonlY arrotnative
to theUmtedStates,wasanunparalleledisaster,
andit seemsappropriate
to useits extinctionasa
grimreminderof howeasyit wouldbeto 'lose'other
parrotspecies
today.

l

Carolina Parakeets by Audubon

Echo Parakeet season 1996 - Progress!
byAndrewGreenwoodMA,VetMB,MI Bioi,MKCVS
The 1996breedingseason
hasseen
spectacular
progress
withtheEcho
parakeet
onMauritiusparticularly
dueto thefundingof additional
fieldandaviarystaff.Thenumber
of knownwild pairshasincreased
considerably
allowingevenbetter
monitoring,andthenumberof
captivechicksis nowsufficient,all
beIngwell,for theestablishment
of
acaptivebreedingpopulationanda
trialrelease
thisspring.
Unfortunately,
thehighproductivity
of nestlingsby thewild birdswas
notmatchedby theirabilityto rear
them.
INTENSIVERESCUEEFFORTS
Intensiverescueeffortsallowed
mostof thesechicksto besaved,
butonlyatthecostof takingthem
intocaptivity.ThetotalEcho
population,
therefore,hasto beseen
astwojointly-managed
groups,
partlywild andpartlycaptive,with
flow established
betweenthem.
Therearenow13knownwild
pairs(orbreedinggroupsasmost
haveextramalesassocIated
with
them).Thisis anincrease
from7 in
1995/6andbetween3 and5 of
theseareprobablynewlyrecruited
pairswhichwerenotpreviously
present.Onepairis non-layingso
far andonenestcavityhasnow
seencontinuously
recordedusefor
6 years,althoughperhapsnotby the
sameindividualbIrds. So12pairs

laidthisyear,fromfive of which
thefirst clutchwasharvested
(14
eggsin total). Someof thesewere
fromnestswheresecondclutches
couldbeexpected,
andothersfrom
nestslikely to fail. Twoof the
harvested
pairsrecycled
successfully.
100%fertility was
recordedthroughoutand34eggs
wereproducedin total.
POORPARENTALCARE
Fromthe20eggsleft in thewild, 18
chickshatched,of which4 died. 10
wererescuedand4 wereleft to
fledgenaturallyin twonests.
Chickswererescuedwhendaily
monitoringshowedthattheywere
failingto gainweight,or whenthe
nestwasattackedby predators.The
reasons
for poorparentalcarethis
yearareunclear,asweights
recordedfor wild adultfemales
werethehighesteverseen.It is
possiblethattheunusuallydry
weatherledto a failureof food
supplyatthelastminute,or that
therewassubstantial
social
disturbance
fromtheextramale
birds.
Of the14eggstakenintocaptivity,
13hatchedandthen10additional
chickswererescued,
givingaviary
staff23wild originchicks,plustwo
rearedfromthecaptivebreeding
pair. Fiveof thesechicksfailed,
twodyingwhilstverysmallandone
fromInjuriesinflictedby mynahsin

Vicky Jones,the fieldworker fundedby the WPT USA, holding a new batchof Echos
Photo: SamWilliams
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Andrew Greenwoodand Rachel ShortenexamineEcho Parakeetsin the forest.
Photo: SamWilliams

thenest.Of the3 captivepairs
alreadyestablished,
twoarelaying
sofar,butonlyonehasproduced
chicks(nowfor thesecondyear).
Thesecondpairsuccessfully
reared
aringneckchickfosteredto them,
havingpreviouslyrearedbut
pluckedanEchochick.
24CHICKSSURVIVE
Theoveralltotalfor 1996,sofar,is
now24chickssurviving;by far the
mostsuccessful
yeareverseen.
Thetotaljoint wild/captive
populationis estimatedat about85
to 90birds.
Newfundingthisyear,overand
abovethatprovidedby theWorld
Parrot Trust UK,included$6000
fromtheWorldParrotTrustUSA,
whichfundeda vital additionalfield
worker,VickyJonesand$4000
fromtheInternationalAviculturists'
SocietywhichhelpedsupportJanet
Webbworkingin theavIaries.This
broughtthefield teamupto 5 for
thefirst time,whichcertainly
allowedthelocationof newnests,
andtheaviaryteamto 4. Late
failureof anumberof nests
releasedsomeof thefield teamto
helpin theaviaries,particularly
whenfinishingoff thenewaviary
complex,whichisjustcompleted
andwhichcanhouseupto 12
breedingpairsof Echosplustheir
offspring.
If all thecaptivebirdsare
successfully
reared,six to eight
fledglingswill besoftreleased
by
KathrynMurrayattheforestcamp
site,modelledonhersuccessful
surrogate
releaseof captivebred
ringneckslastyear.Thiswill leave
about30birdsin theaviary

populationwhichis considered
sufficientfor thesupporting
breedingprogramme.
GENETICTESTING
Geneticrepresentation
in theoverall
populationseemsquitegoodandthe
geneticsof theEchoarebeinggiven
priorityin astudyof thethree
Mauritianspecies(parakeet,
pink
pigeonandkestrel)attheInstitute
of Zoology.Disease
problemshave
beenveryslight.Ourmonitoring
nowsuggests
thatpsittacinebeak
andfeatherdisease
is absent,
but
thatpolyomavirus
andpsittacine
herpesvIrus
areendemicin thewild
populationandin thecaptive
ringnecks,butwithnoindicationas
yetthateithervirusis causingovert
disease.Treatment
of substrates
in
thewild nestshasbeentotally
effectivethisyearin preventingnest
fly attackandfungalInfections.
WhilsttheEchostill continuesto
behighlyvulnerable,
considerably
moreoptimismseemsjustifiedthan
wecouldhavehopedfor threeyears
ago. Successful
releaseof the 1996
year'syoungbirdswill allowanew
phaseof theprogramme
to develop,
with thehopethatthesehabituated
birdsmayserveto inducethewild
birdsto usesupplementary
feeding
pointsandevennestboxes.

Threat to the Pantanal
,.

l.
~

by 'Tracks'

ThePantanalis theworld'slargest
wetland.It is a seasonally
inundateddepression
wholly
containedwithintheUpper
Paraguay
Basinin centralWestern
Braztl,EasternBoliviaandNorthWestParaguay.ThePantanal
of the
statesof MatoGrossoandMato
GrossodoSuiin Brazil
encompasses
nearly140,000
km2
Theregionis extremelyrichin
floristicandfaunisticdiversitydue
to its privilegedlocation,
surrounded
by fourbiomes;the
tropicalAmazonrainforest,the
subhumidsavannas
of Central
Brazil,theAtlantichumidforestand
thesemiaridscrubforestof the
Chaco.It is thelastrefugefor
manyof SouthAmerica'sthreatened
or endangered
species.

UnitedNationsDevelopment
Programme,
EmmaTorres,Chiefof
theRegionalProgramme
Divisionat
theBureaufor LatinAmerica& the
Caribbean
(Co-ordinator
for the
HidroviaProject),OneUnited
NationsPlaza(Room2286),New
York,NY 10017,U.S.A.
Inter-American
Development
Bank,
BancoInteramericano
de
Desarrollo,PaulDulin,Regional
Environmental
Consultant,
Ing.
NormandoR. Birolo- Sector
Specialist,
Esmeralda
130- Piso20,
1035- BuenesAires- Argentina.
Pleaseusethefollowingletterasa
guide:-

RAINABSORBTION
ThePantanal
is alsogeographically
andhydrologicallypositioned
to
attenuate
andreducerunofffromthe
UpperParaguay
Basin.It actsasa
spongeabsorbing
rainandseasonal
floods,thenreleasingthewater
slowlythroughout
theyear.
Fundamental
to thisprocessare
rockysillswhichregulatethewater
flow outof thiswetland,actingasa
valve.
Thiswetlandwith its extraordinary
diversityandabundance
of wildlife
is athreatened
region.
Deforestation,expanding
agriculture,illegalhuntingand
fishing,andpollutionof thewater
withherbicides,
pesticides,
andbyproductsof fuelalcoholproduction
andmining,haveall caused
a
progressive
deterioration
of the
naturalenvironment.Thesethreats
areplacingatriskoneof the
world'smostimportantecosystems.
ADDITIONALTHREAT
Butthereis nowanadditional
threat.A projectthatsome
scientistssaywill dryout40%of
thePantanal
within 20years.A
projectthatis expectedtohave
significanthydrologicaland
environmental
impactsnotjuston
thePantanal,
but onover3,400km
alongtheParaguay
andParana
rivers. Thisprojectis knownasthe
Parana-Paraguay
Hidroviaproject.
Thisprojectentailsnavigational
improvement
alongtheexisting
Parana-Paraguay
waterway,
to link
fivecountriesof SouthAmerica;
Argentina,Bolivia,Brazil,Paraguay
andUruguay.Theprojecthasbeen
putforwardasthebackboneof the

Dearxxx,

Wild HyacinthineMacawsfeedingon palm nuts

Mercosuragreement
in thehopeof
developing
regionalandnational
economies.Theprojectconsistsof
extensiveriverengineering
works,
includingchannelstraightening,
dredging,blastingof rockysills,and
otherstructuralinterventions
to
render3,442km of theriver
navigablefor oceangoingvessels
all theyear-round.Improvements
will becarriedoutfromthe
downstream
pointatNuevaPalmira,
Uruguayto theupstreampointat
Caceres,
Brazil,neartheheadwaters
of theUpperParaguay
river.
Theproposed
navigational
improvements
arelikely to havea
substantial
impactontheflood
regimeof theUpperParaguay
river.
Theblastingof rockysillsasa
meansof deepening
thenavigation
channelis seenasthemost
significantplannedintervention.
STUDIESNEARING
COMPLETION
Engineering
andenvironmental
studiesaredueto becompleted,
whichhavebeenfundedmainlyby
theInterAmericaDevelopment

Photo: C. Munn

Bankandby theUnitedNations
Development
Programme.
Hidroviais thesourceof
significantconcernsamong
indigenouspeoples,environmental
organisations,
non-governmental
organisations,
andresearch
institutionsanduniversities.The
uniqueness
of thePantanal
ecosystem
is widelyrecognised
and
theneedfor its preservation
onboth
intrinsicandeconomicgrounds.

Editor's Note:
WewouldappealtoALL readers
to protestaboutthisproject
development,
notleastbecause
damageto thePantanalwouldbe
detrimentalto HyacinthMacawand
otherparrotpopulations.
Please
writeto thefollowingthree
governmental
organisations:Comitelnterguvernmental
dela
Hidrovia,JesusG. Gonzales,
Secretaria
EjecutivadelC.I.H.,
Construcciones
Portuarias
y Vias
Navegables,
Av,Espana2221-4
piso,1107BuenosAiresArgentina.

As amemberof theWorld
ParrotTrustandsomeone
who
is deeplyconcerned
about
conservation
andthe
environment,
I washorrifiedto
learnthatsuchanimportant
ecosystem
asthePantanal
is
threatened
by theproposed
Hidroviaproject.Therichand
diversefloraandfaunaandthe
endangered
specieswhich
occurtheremustbeprotected
fromthisprojectwhichwill
furtherdegradetheworld's
largestandmostimportant
wetland. It will causea
furtherdeclinein, for example,
numbersof theHyacinthine
Macaw(Anodorhynchus
hyacinthinus),
nowclassified
asanendangered
species.
Alreadythisspecies
is
bringingin incomefrom
ecotourism
to theregion.The
potentialincomefromtourism
thereis enormous.The
uniqueness
of thisregionis
recognised
worldwide.I
wouldurgeeveryone
concerned
to reconsider
the
wisdomof thisproject.The
Pantanalmustbepreserved
for
futuregenerations
onboth
intrinsicandeconomic
grounds.
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Another Great IAS Convention
by Michael Reynolds

INTERNATIONAL
AVICULTURISTS
SOCIETY

TheInternational
Aviculturists
Society(IAS)hasnowcompleted
its
fifth annualconvention,
thistimein
FortMyers,Florida,from 15to 19
January1997.Onceagainit
achieved
a verysatisfactory
mixof
avicultural,research,
and
conservation
topicsin its program.
Entertainment
ideasincludeda
dinnercruiseonapaddlesteamer,
andthehilarious'VegasNight'
whendelegates
gamblewith 'funny
money'thatmiraculously
is
transformed
intorealmoneyto aid
IASresearch
andconservation
initiatives.Visitsto avicultural
establishments
werearranged,
and
specialist
societies
heldevening
meetings.
Onthelastdaya
'Companion
BirdBehavioral
Workshop'
washeld,andthiswas
verywellattended
andsuccessful,
withmanylocalresidents
joiningin
andlearningmuchthatwouldhelp
theirindividualbirds.
LECTURES
Thefourdayprogramincludedthe
followingtalks.
'Parrotlets
in Aviculture',Sandee
Molenda.
'ProperBreedingMethods:a
Behaviorist's
Perspective',
Layne
Dicker.
'BiopsyTechijiques',
Michael
TaylorDVM.
'TheABC'sof INFLIGHT
AVIARIES',JohnGoss.
'EmergingOrganisms
of
Significance
toAviculture',Susan
ClubbDVM
'Prevention
ofAvianPolyomavirus
InfectionsthroughVaccination',
BransonRitchieDVM, Ph.D.
'AvicultureTechniques
usedat
12

ABRC',TrentSwigert.
'IntestinalHepaticCavities:An
Endoscopic
Perspective',
Michael
TaylorDVM 'Everythingyou
wantedto knowaboutAdultdiets
but wereafraidto ask',Randall
BruePh.D,SusanGlubbDVM,
MarkHagenMA, GregHarrison
DVM.
'TheVeterinarian's
Rolein Nursery
Management',
MathewBondDVM.
'AvianLumpsandBumps',and
'IncubationandPediatrics',April
Romagnuno
Ph.D.'Soyouwantto
beabreeder',GloriaAllen.
'EarlyMemoryin thedeveloping
parrot', PhoebeLinden.
'AviaryManagement',
TerryClyne.
'CasePresentations
(Stumpthe
Aviculturists)',KevenFlammer
DVM.
'FieldStudiesof HyacinthMacaws
in NE Brazil',HeatherBowles.
'TropicalRainforestCoalition',
FernvanSantDVM.
'FirstBreedingof GreatGreen
MacawsIn CostaRica',Mathew
BondDVM
'Theimportanceof WaterPurityfor
Aviculturists',SusanClubbDVM
'PsittacineIncubation',Trent
Swigert.
'Humor',LayneDicker.
'Zinc andParrots:morethanyou
everwantedto know',Fernvan
SantDVM.
'Sexualbehaviorin Companion
Parrots',SallyBlanchard.
'HyacinthineMacaws:theircare
andcaptivebreedingtoday',Gloria
Allen.
'TheLargeSoftbills',Richard
Muerich.
'Proventricular
DilatationDisease',
BransonRitchieDVM, Ph.D.

A remarkable
assembly
of expert
advicefor aviculturists,withreports
onprogressin solvingaviandisease
problems,andnewsonmany
conservation
initiatives.
CONVENTIONPROCEEDINGS
Difficult to takeall thisawayin
yourhead,soit is fortunatethatthe
'1997ConventionProceedings'
are
comprehensive.
Thesecanbe
orderedfromIAS ata costof $30
or £20,plus$5.00(£3)for postage
to theU$,and$15.00(£10)for
postageto therestof theworld.
Thisis abargain,sincethevolume
andqualityof informationwill
undoubtedly
giveparrotbreeders
adviceandideasthatwill resultin
morechicksontheperch.
Conservationists
willalsofind
muchto interestthem. Newson
progresswith aviandisease
problemsis included,andit is a
reliefto hearfromDr. Branson
Ritchiethatavirushasbeen
identifiedthatcausesPDD(or
'MacawWastingDisease'),anda
vaccinewill comealongeventually.
Thisis averyexpensive
process,
andit is worthnotingthatlAS has
beenin theforefrontof fundraising
for thisvital solution.WorldParrot
Trusthasalsocontributed.
Copiesof the 1995and1996
Proceedings
arestill availableata
costof $30for eachyear's
proceedings
book.
NEXTYEAR
Readers
maybeinterested
to know
thatnextyear'sconventionwill be
heldin Southern
Florida,which
wouldopenup aconsiderable
numberof excitingopportunities
for extra-curricularavicultural
activities.Thedatemaybein early
February,atimewhichfallsintothe
lowestcostbracketfor international
air fares,andshouldhelplAS
negotiators
to achievevery
favourablehotelrates. Nothingis
yet finalisedfor 1998,but wewill
keepyouinformedin PsittaScene.
Remember
thatthisis a well
organised
eventthatis pre-eminent
in theUnitedStates,and
increasinglyrecognised
internationally.
FLORIDA
I wouldsuggest
thatanyone
interested
in escaping
fromfrozen
Europeto sunnyparrot-richFlorida
nextFebruaryshouldwriteasking

to bekeptinformed,to:Luanne
Porter, IAS, POBox2232,LaBelle,
Florida 33975, USA. Orfaxto
(USA)941.675.8824.Thisis also
theaddress
for orderingcopiesof
theproceedings.

TheInternational
Aviculturists
Societywasformedin 1990by
a dedicatedgroupof
aviculturistsfromaroundthe
worldstrivingto protect,
preserve,andenhance
the
keepingandbreedingof all
exoticbirdsthrough
Educational
Programs,
Cooperative
Breeding
Programs,
andthefundingof
AvianResearch
andAvian
Conservation
Programs.
Thefollowingofficerswere
electedatthe 1997annual
meetingof IAS to servea twoyearterm;President- Luanne
Porter,VicePresident- Fern
vanSantDVM, Secretary
JackieSites,TreasurerWilfordPace.Boardof
directorsincludeSally
Blanchard,KashmirCsaky,
MarkHagen,GregHarrison,
DVM, StephenHartman,Veta
Holloway,DianaHolloway,
SallieKlink, PhyllisMartin,
DanMcCormic,Sandee
Molenda,CharlesMunn,Jerry
Pace,RichardPorter,Denise
Reeve,Mike Reynolds,Greg
Rich,DVM, TrentSwigert,
MarcValentine,andDiane
Wolfe.
IAS continuesto workwiththe
PsittacineDiseaseResearch
GroupattheUniversityof
Georgia,to raisefundsfor the
Proventricular
Disease
Program:IAS appeals
to the
entireaviculturalcommunityas
well asindividualcompanion
birdownersto financially
supportthisvitalresearch.
Directdonationsmaybemade
. throughIAS. Supporters
will
receivethe 1997Avian
Research
DonorPinof aCitron
CrestedCockatoowith a
$25.00donation.

~
~
SOUTHAFRICA
DavidandVeraDennison,
publishersof Avizandum,
aredoing
muchto promotetheWorldParrot
Trust.Theyrecruitmembers
and
collectsubscriptions
andpublish
informationabouttheTrustin their
magazine.
LastSeptember
they
publicisedtheTrustontheirstandat
theWildlifeHeritageExpoin
Durban,in orderto informthe
publicof theplightof theworld's
parrots.Theydiscovered
thatmany
visitorsdid notknowof the
existence
of anyparrotsin Africa
excepttheGreyParrot.Further
informationontheTrustin South
AfricacanheobtainedfromMr and
MrsDennisonat79NiagaraDrive,
Waterfall,Natal,tel 0317634054,
fax 0317633811.
UNITEDKINGDOM
Thievesstealtheslenderhopesof
a dyingspecies.Newspaper
report by PaulWilkinson
Twoof therarestbirdsin theworld
havebeenstolenfromtheaviary
whereexpertsweretryingto save
thespecies.
Thepairof LearsM acawsarethe
onlypairin captivityin Europe,and
nomorethan150arethoughtto
existin thewild.
HarrySissen,ownerof theaviary
nearNorthallerton,
NorthYorkshire,
believesthatthethievesknewthere
wasablackmarketfor macaws,
but
did notrealisetherarityof the
Lears.
LearsMacawslive in therainforest
in northeast
Brazil,andareonthe
Convention
onInternational
Trade
in Endangered
Species
"critical"
list. Discovered
in 1856,thebirdis
namedaftertheVictorianartist,
limerickwriterandexplorerEdward
Lear,whohadapassionfor parrots.
Mr. Sissen,50,hasaninternational
reputationfor breedingmacaws.He
wasgivenhispairby thebiologist
Dr.JohnLernould,whohadbeen
askedby zoosin Franceand
Switzerland
to getthemto mate.
Nineotherbirdsweretakenin the
raidlastFriday.Thethieves
bypassed
alarmtrip-wires,cut
throughwiremeshandbroke
throughtheaviaryroof. Theywere
puttingbirdsintosackswhenthey
triggeredanotheralarm,thenfled

~
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acrossfieldsto a vehicle.
Oneblue-throated
macawwas
dumpedonafloorin a sack.Mr.
Sissenbelievesits matemighthave
escaped
throughtheholein theroof
andhehasappealed
for neighbours
to watchoutfor it. Theother
missingbirdsincludeararepairof
AustralianalbinogalahsandBluethroatedCanindes.
CUSTOMS& EXCISE,UK
Havenowsetup aspecialdatabase
onparrotspeciesto helpwith
identificationof importedparrots.
TheWorldParrotTrustcontributed
alargenumberof slidesof rare
birdsto theprogramme.
LONDONCONFERENCE
ThefourthConference
of the
EuropeanCommittee
of the
Associationof AvianVeterinarians
will beheldin Londonthisyear.
ThedatesareMay 18th - May23
andthevenueis theNovotelat
Hammersmith.Papersofferedso
far includeCardiomyopathy
in a
GreyParrot,AvianPaediatrics
and
theVeterinarian's
rolein nursery
management,
SpinalAspergillosisin
aMoluccanCockatoo,
Papovirusin
Neophemas
andWing-clippingin
petbirds.
Furtherinformationcanbeobtained
fromNeilA. Forbes,Clockhouse
VeterinaryHospital,Wallbridge,
Stroud,Glos.GL53JD.
AUSTRALIA
Oneof themostimportanteventsof
1996,in thefieldof parrot
conservation,
wastheformationof
BirdsAustraliaParrotAssociation.
Its aims includemakingplansfor
parrotresearch
andmanagement
in
Australasia,in conjunctionwith
other interestedgroups,andcoordinatingandencouraging
scientificprojectsusingamateurand
professional
skills. Its newsletter,
entitledEclectus,is essential
readingfor anyonewithaninterest
in theparrotsof Australasia,
or in
parrotconservation
in general.A
tasteof thingto come,thefirst
issue,datedSeptember
1996,was
absorbing
reading.It contained
articlesonthefollowingspecies:
Kakapo,GroundParrot,Ouvea
Parakeet
(all criticallyendangered),
ontheSwiftParrot,VariedLorikeet
andtheRed-tailed
BlackCockatoo.
LenRobinson's
verypersonal

accountof his involvementwiththe
TurquoiseParrotNeophema
pulchellaoveraperiodof 30years
madefascinatingreading.His
enthusiasm
is infectious:'Forthose
of youwholoveNeophemas
like I
do,youwill understand.
Notonlyis
eachspeciescolourfulin its own
way,theyaregentleandconfiding,
yet attimesinhabitthewildestof
places.Theyareexquisite!'Len
Robinsonhasperhapsdonemore
thananyotherpersonto aidtheir
conservation.
Hehasprovidedthem
with approximately
200nestsites
duringthepast20years.Of these,
144werehollowlogswhichhe
purchased
anderected.Hecreated
additionalsitesby hollowingout
decayingtreestumps.
Lackof nestingsites,dueto the
destructionof maturetreesearlier
thiscentury,is oneof themost
seriousproblemsfacedby those
parrotsin Australiawhichhaveless
generalnestingsiterequirements.
LenRobinsonwasfar in advance
of
histimewhenhestartedthiswork.
His experiences
haveshownthat
TurquoisineParakeets
(thenamein
useoutsideAustralia)preferlogs
60cm(2ft)deep,with9-lOcm(4in)
internaldiameter,placedslightlyoff
thevertical.
Eclectussubscription
enquiries
shouldbeaddressed
to BAPA
Membership,
AustralianBird
ResearchCentre,415Riverdale
Road,HawthornEast,Victoria
3123,Australia.Thecostis A$18
for thoseresidingin Australiaand
NewZealand($15for RAOU
members)andA$20elsewhere.
FIRSTAUSTRIANPARROT
CONSERVATION
SOCIETY
In theframeworkof a diploma
studyonthestatusof captive
parrotsin Austria,NadjaZiegler,a
biologystudent,wasconfronted
with a numberof problems
concerning
thekeepingand
breedingof parrots.Psychological
abnormalities,
suchasfeatherplucking,stereotypic
behaviour,
apathyandaggression
are
widespread,
especiallywhenthese
socialbirdsarekeptsingly.
Breedingfacilitiesoftenproveto be
inadequate,
lackingin space,
structureanddaylight.Ms.Ziegler
thereforedeveloped
theideaof
establishing
a so-called"parrot-

service"thatprovidesparrotowners
with theopportunityto havetheir
birdsassociated
with others.
Meetingwith stronginterest,the
projectwasexpanded
in autumn
1995.The"ARGE
Papageienschutz"
wasfoundedas
aninterdisciplinary
organisation
in
whichveterinarians,
biologists,
studentsandinterestedparrot
ownersco-operate
in improvingthe
keepingandbreedingconditions,
reducingtheimportsof wild-caught
parrots,mainlythroughpublic
awareness
programmes,
supporting
conservation
projectsand
motivatingbreeders
to participatein
internationalcaptivebreeding
programmes.
In addition,thegroupplansto set
up theirownfacilitiesto carefor
confiscated
andunwantedbirds.
AlthoughAustriahasbeena
memberof CITESfor fourteen
years,thereis no officialrescue
centrefor confiscated
animals.Due
to this,aswell asthelackof
information,officialsoftendonot
confiscateillegallykeptor imported
birds,occasionally
theyareleft
with theimporter.Besides,
offencesagainstCITESareusually
prosecuted
in sucha waythatthe
businessstill remainslucrative.
In comparison
to Germanyand
othercountries,Austriamightplay
a minorrolein thewild birdtrade;
however,because
of its specific
geographical
location,it hasacted
asa turntablefor thelegaland
illegalpettradebetweeneastern
andwesternEuropeancountries.
GERMANY
The7thInternationalSymposium
on thekeeping,breedingand
conservation
of endangered
parrots
will beheldat BietigheimonApril
26th. Speakers
includeRosemary
Low,ontheaimsandachievements
of theWorldParrotTrust,Prof.H.
Gerlachon embryodevelopment,
hand-rearing
by Dr. F.Janeczek
and
ajourneyin thehabitatof the
MoluccanCockatoobyThomas
Mangold.Furtherinformationcan
beobtainedfromDr. PeterWust,tel'
(49)714252360;fax (49)7142
56234.
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ADOPT.AN.ECHO
Howwouldyoulike to havea
personalinvolvementwith the
world'smostsuccessful
parrot
conservation
project?TheWorld
ParrotTrusthasbeengiventhe
opportunityto offer5 adultwild
pairsfor adoptionby members.
Eachpairis alreadynamed,and
all arecloselymonitored
throughoutthebreedingseason.
If adopters
canfind theirwayto
Mauritius,theEchorecovery
teamwill bedelightedto show
them'their' wild pair(subjectto
cooperation
fromthebirds).
Thecostof eachadoptionwill
be£1000or $1500.Youwill
receiveaspecialcertificate,and
wewill undertake
to keepyou
informedabouttheprogressof
yourbirds. Youwill havethe
satisfaction
of knowingthatyou
arehelpingthismagnificent
conservation
achievement
by
Carllonesandhisdedicated
teamin Mauritius.
Write to WPT for details.
DearMs.Low
Complexitiesof FeatherPicking
Theavianvet,AlanK. lones,
emphasised
in hisexcellentarticle
ontheabovesubject(ParrotSociety
MagazineAug.1995)that"Feather
pluckingis adisease
of captivity- it
doesnotoccur(exceptasanatural
physiologicalbehaviourin breeding
birds)in wild-livingindividuals.....
Parrotsareextremelyintelligent
creatures,
anddoneedalot of
physicalandmentalstimulationto
satisfytheirneeds..."
Mr. lones'articledoesnotdiffer
greatlyfromSallyBlanchard's
in
theexplorationof possible
contributorycauses
to feather
plucking.Butunfortunately
Ms
Blanchardaftermakingit plainthat
"clippingabird'swingsis totally
unnatural"andthattooclosea
wing-clipcanbeoneof thecauses,
goesonto endorsethepractice,if
doneproperly.
Tomy mind,if weaccet a
parrot'sneedfor physicaexercise
(and,observingmy 21monthold
Greyin non-stopmotionaroundthe
flat for thefirst fourhoursof each
day,hisenergyandtheneedto
expendit leavesmein no doubt)is
it notlogicalto assume
that
deprivingaparrotof its natural
exerciseof flight might,for many
reasons,
createproblemsof a
seriousnature?If featherplucking
is adisease
of captivity,might
captivityitselfbethecause,whether
by meansof constantconfinement
in acageor severerestrictionof
mobilitythroughwing-clip?
If anyof usstopto reallyimagine
whatthelossof thepowerof flight
mightmeanvirtuallyeveryhourof
thedayto abird"bornto fly" (as

f

theWPTbookletsorightly states)
theconclusionsurelyhasto bethat
wing-clippingis acrueltythatmost
of uswouldnotwillingly inflict on
anotherliving creature.Thesame
appliesto keepingabird constantly
confinedto acage,whichis why
theremaybesomeargumentthat
wing-clippingis thelesserof two
evils.
However,BobandLiz lohnson
wrotein theirexcellentarticle
'HabitatImmersion- TheNew
Wave'(PsittaScene
August1996)
"Clippedwingsor confiningcages
arenottheonlyalternatives
to
extinction..."My hopeechoes
theirs- i.e.thatsomedaythe
practiceof confininganybirdto a
cagefor mostof thetimeor of
clippingits wingswill bemorally
unthinkable.Ourviewsregarding
animalsarechanging- e.g.fewof
usnowadays
couldtoleratethe
thoughtof adogbeingchainedor
shackled.And,asthelohnsons
pointout,zooshavedefinitely
changedtheirimagein keepingwith
increased
publicawareness
of the
needsandfeelingsof theanimals
involved.
Parrotbehaviouralconsultants
are
arelativelyrecentphenomenon
but
thereis little doubttheyaredoinga
greatdealto improvethelot of pet
parrots.I havebenefitedfrommany
valuabletips,buttheworrying
questionfor meis thatif, withthe
bestof intentions,theyadvocate
wing-clipping,howwell dothey
understand
thefundamental
nature
of abird?K.E. Shay,London,W14
DearRosemary,
I wasthrilledto receivethecopyof
yourbookEndangered
Parrots
whichI wonin thequizfeaturedin
theAugustissueof Psittascene.
I
first heardof TheWorldParrot
TrustfromyourbookMacaws,a
CompleteGuide.I don'tthinkI will
everbeableto affordapairof
macaws- butI enjoyedthebook.
As I wasvisitingtheUK last
MarchI madeaspecialtrip to
Paradise
ParkandI joinedtheTrust.
I amnowdoingmy bit to let people
knowaboutit. I havededicateda
cornerof my gift shopto 'ParrotPhenalia'with all sortsof birdrelatedgiftsanda standdisplaying
PsittaScene
andtheParrotPortfolIo,
plusWPTnotepads
andcardsfor
sale.My hand-reared
baby
CockatielsandLorikeetsareoften
ondisplay,givingaddedinterest..
AnneMorrison,PO Box2040,

pickingandrequirements
of parrots
III herarticle,includingappropriate
lightingandhmnidity.However,I
did feelthatsomeof thesuggestions
regardingparrotrequirements
and
habitatsmaybemisleading,asin
thestatement
"Notonlyis it humid
in theequatorialrainforest,thelight
is alsointense"with theassertion
thatmanyparrotsdonothave
adequate
lIghtinganda
recommendation
to dailymistbirds
plusoncea weekgivethema
drenching.
It struckmethatmanypsittacines,
includingthemostpopularpets,the
budgiesandcockatlels,
donotcome
fromhumidrainforests
atall (notto
mentionthatmanyparrotsarefound
relativelyfar fromtheequator).In
fact,in thearticleontheCape
Parrotsfoundin thesameissueof
PsittaScene
it is suggested
that
movements
of thisparrotmaybe
relatedto theverylimitedwater
availabilityduringthedrymonths
whennorainfalloccurs.Zooshave
foundto theirmisfortunethatmany
animalsthatcomefromdryer
climatesaremoresusceptible
to
somediseases,
for examplefungal
infections,whenplacedIII more
humidconditionsto whichtheyare
notadapted.
Parrotsthatdolive in rainforest
locationswith intensesunshine
may
actuallyhavefairly limitedexposure
to thelight if theylive withinthe
canopyof therainforest.Forsuch
birds,exposureto veryintenselight
maynotbefavourable.
Thepsittacines
havemanaged
to
fill anamazingarrayof nichesin a
diversityof environments;
thusI do
notthinkthatit is possibleto make
generalrecommendations
regarding
environmental
parallleters
in which
distinctiveandmostprobablyvery
importantdifferences
occur.I
wouldlike to suggest
thatit is more
appropriate
for birdownersto try to
tailorcaptiveconditionsto the
conditionsandrequirements
of the
particularspecies(or in somecases
evenof aparticularpopulation)in
its naturalhabitatwhenever
possible. Catherine

RotterdamZoo

E.King,

AliceSprings
0871,
Australia.
.
DearRosemary,
I amwritingto youbecause
I would
like to commentonthearticle
entitled"Thecomplexities
of
featherpicking"by SallyBlanchard
thatappeared
III Vo!.8 No 4. Sally
Blanchardcertainlytouchedona
numberof factorsrelevantto feather

Above: Feather-pickedYellow-fronted
Amazon recently rescuedby WPT.
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Wm.RichardPorterMD
Rosemary
Low
Authorof 'Endangered Directorof theInternational
Aviculturists
Society,
Parrots'and20moreparrot
Founder
Trustee
ofWPTbooks.Editorof
USA,
PsittaScene.

Greenwood
MRCVS
CharlesA.MunnIII PhD. Andrew
AudreyReynolds
Founder
Trustee
WIT-USA,
Founder
Trustee
of
Director,Paradise
Park.
Founder
Trustee
of
WPT-UKandWPT-USA.
Seniorresearch
biologist.
WildlifeConservation Zooandwildlifeveterinary TheWorldParrotTrustUK,
consultant.
Society,

DavidWoolcock
Curator,
Paradise
Park.
Founder
Trustee
of The
WorldParrotTrustUK.

MichaelReyuolds
Founder
ofTheWorld
ParrotTrust,Hon,Director
ofWPT-UK,Trustee
of
WPT-USA.
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...SAVETHEPARROTS
Lear'sMacaw

EchoParakeet

Red.tailed
BlackCockatoo

SI. Vincent

Red-vented Cockatoo

Parrot

FEELFREEtocopythispage
andhandit outtopotentialWPT
members.
Thanks!

Joinus.
Becomeamemberof theWorldParrotTrust,receive
ourPsittaScene
newsletter,
knowthatyouareactively
contributingtowardsouraims.

Red-tailed
Amazon

Hyacinth

Macaw

Aimsof the Trust.
Thesurvivalof parrot speciesin the wild, andthe
welfareof captivebirds.
Theseaimsarepursuedby:Educatingthepubliconthethreatsto parrots.
Opposingtradein wild-caughtparrots.
Preserving
andrestoringparrothabitat.
Studyingthestatusof parrotpopulations.
Encouraging
theproductionof aviary-bredbirds.
Creatinglinksbetweenavicultureandconservation.
Promotinghighstandards
in thekeepingof parrots.
Supportingresearch
intoveterinarycareof parrots.

HelpfundourProjects.
Wearecurrentlysupporting
parrotconservation,
educationandwelfareprojectsin Africa,Australia,
Bolivia,Brazil,theCaribbean,
Equador,Mauritius,New
Zealand,Paraguay,
PeruandthePhilippines.Your
generosity
towardstheparrotscouldhelpusexpand
currentschemes
andstartnewones.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES (pleasetick)
UK andEurope(Single)£15

0
0

UKandEurope
(Family)
£20
Fellow(Life Member)£250/US$400
Corporate(Annual)

All Overseas
Airmail£17/US$25
(or equivalentcurrencypaymentby
AccessNisalMastercard
preferred)
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PleasechargemyAccessNisa
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OR:I enclose
cheque
payabletotheWPT

UNITED KINGDOM
Glanmor House,Hayle, Cornwall TR27 4HY

USA

I

Cynthia Webb, PO Box 341141, Memphis

TN 38184
BENELUX

Pierre ClaassenS,Deutersestraat13,
5223 gv, Den Bosch, Netherlands
CANADA

,..,...'..........
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PLEASE SEND COMPLETED FORM TO
'WORLD PARROT TRUST' AT:-

,.......

0

Mike Pearson, PO Box 29, Mount Hope,
Ontario LOR 1WO
DENMARK
(SCANDINAVIA)
M Iversen, Alsikemarken 48, 2860

Soborg,

FRANCE
J & G Prin, 55 Rue de la Fassiere, 45140, lngre.

GERMANY
G & D Harries, Vodestr. 39,44625

Herne,

ITALY
Freddie Virili,

via Mataros w.lO, 33045 Nimis, Udine,

AUSTRALIA
Peter Sipek, I Rossell PI., Glenfield,

NSW 2167,

AFRICA

I heardaboutthe World ParrotTrust from ....................................................................................................

Mike Pemn, Private Bag XOI, Scottsville, Natal, SouthAfrica,
SWITZERLAND
Lars Lepperhoff, Sagemattstrasse31, 3097 Liebefeld,

PARROTS

IN

TUB

WILD

SWAINSON'SOK BLUB MOUNTAIN LOKIKBBT
Trichoglossus haematodus moluccanus
Yes, this really is a picture of 'Parrots in the Wild'. Despite the pictorial evidence of the birds feeding on nectar taken from dishes provided
for them, they are unquestionably wild parrots. This shot was taken at the Currumbin Sanctuary in Queensland, Australia, during one of their
twice-daily feeding sessions. In our artIcle 'See them fly down under' on pages 5 to 7 you can read more about these beautiful and confident
birds, and the impact they have on visitors to the Sanctuary.
The following illustration and compact information on this Lorikeet is taken from 'Parrots in Aviculture - a photo reference guide' by
Rosemary Low, with photographs by Ron and Val Moat. This is an outstandingly useful reference book for anyone interested in parrots, and
it can be ordered from The World Parrot Trust for £27.50 ($50) including postage.

Length:

30 cm (l2in)

Weight:
Immatures:

130g(4fioz)

Origin:

Plumagedullerwith moreyellowonbreast;whitecereandskin
surrounding
eye;beakandiris brown.
EasternAustraliafromCapeYorkPeninsulasouthto Tasmania
and
KangarooIslandto EyrePeninsula,
SouthAustralia;introducedto
Pertharea,WesternAustralia.

Status:

Commonin northernpartof range,lesssoin south;foundin all types
of habitatwithtrees,includingparksandgardens.

Aviculture:

WellknownuntilAustraliabannedtheexportof faunain 1959;no
longercommonoutsideAustralia;somestrainsareinbred.
2.

Clutch size:
Incubation:

23days.
Youngin nest: 8 - 9 weeks;sexuallymaturebefore2 years.
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